
which any school system can follow" to
reach the goal of internationalization
since, in the writers' opinion, no single
blueprint exists. Rather, it is a starting
point, suggesting actions that could be
taken immediately by these groups, and
setting up a framework that can be used
during the planning stages. The authors
claim their suggestions are based on
experience, are broad enough to apply
to rural, city, and suburban schools at
all levels from K-12, and have proven
their usefulness previously.

The handbook may be obtained for
$7.50 from The National Council on
Foreign Language and International
Studies, 605 Third Avenue, Seven-
teenth Floor, New York, NY 10158.

Linguistics and Low-Cost
Literature
The ERIC Clearinghouse on Languages
and Linguistics of the Center for Ap-

plied Linguistics in Washington, D.C.
offers free and low-cost materials for
teachers of limited-English-proficienc!
students, including recently arrived ref-
ugees. Materials range from practical
manuals to scholarly works prepared by
experts in language education.

To meet the needs of refugees. the
Clearinghouse offers a series of books.
audiotapes, films, and slide presenta-
tions. A refugee orientation handbook.
Your New Life in the United States. is
available in four Southeast Asian lan-
guages: Vietuamese, Lao, Hmong.
Khmer (Cambodian), plus Cantonese
Chinese. Helping Refugees Adjust to
Their New Life in the United States is a
version in English designed for senrice
providers and sponsors, while The Peo-
ples and Cultures of Cambodia, Laos,
and Vietnam describes for Americans
the traditions, religions, foods and eat-
ing habits, and educational systems of
refugees' native countries.

Free materials include over 50 selc-
tive two-page minibibliographics
("minibibs") on topics ranging from
American culture to vocabulan- and
second language leamrning, as well as
"Q&A's." short fact sheets on topics of
professional and pedagogical impor-
tance. Currcntly. there are four Q&'A's:
"Foreign Language Careers: Transla-
ion." "Mlicrocomputcrs and Second
Language Teaching." "Public Relations
for Foreign Languages." and "Testing
Speaking Proficienc-: The Oral Inter-
vi*es.

Minibibs and Q&A's are available at
no charge for single copies. but users are
permitted to produce multiple copies for
further distribution without permission.
For further information. contact ERIC
Clearinghouse on Languages and Lin-
guistics, Center for Applied Linguistics,
3520 Prospect St.. NW' . Washington.
D.C. 20007.

CHARLES SUHOR I

Computers Stimulate Language Arts

Language arts researchers and teachers
are looking beyond the many comput-
er-assisted-instruction drill and practice
materials (which typically develop iso-
lated skills such as vocabulary, punctua-
tion, parts of speech) to more sophisti-
cated uses of computers. Invention,
revision, and language experience ap-
proaches are receiving considerable at-
tention.

Invention encourages students to ex-
plore various angles of a chosen compo-
sition topic. Students' first drafts are
more easily revised with computers than
with pencil and paper, since word proc-
essing and text editing programs permit
editing on screen as opposed to time-
consuming handwritten revision. Com-
puters also add a dimension to language
experience approaches to reading in-
struction, since the labored transcrip-
tion of student narratives on charts is
replaced in part by typing the materials
into the computer, revising them on
screen, and making printouts.

Sentence manipulation is also attract-
ing interest. It permits students to create
more complex sentences without formal

knowledge of grammatical rules and
definitions. Development of effective
CAI materials in all these areas is still in
early stages, but language arts specialists
are determined to develop sophisticated
software to compete with the drill-ori-
ented materials prcsently dominating
the field.

For a free mini-packet on computers
in the English Language Arts, write
User Senrvices, ERIC/RCS, 1111 IKen-
yon Rd., Urbana, IL, 61801

Test-Curriculum Gap Narrowing
Test-makers and state-level testing spe-
cialists are showing increased interest in
relationships between testing and curric-
ulum, according to Miles C. Olson,
University of Colorado. Reporting on
the ECS (Education Commission of the
States) Large-scale Assessment Confer-
ence held last summer in Boulder, Ol-
son said, "There seemed to be a genuine
desire for the testing people to join with
curriculum specialists. Technicians are
finally realizing, first, that the! are far
more influential than thev or anyone
else had thought, and second. that thev
individually and collectively do not
have the substantive expertise mecessanr
for such an influential role."

Consistent with recent studies of state
and district assessment programs, Olson
found that "assessing composition abili-

ties directl- through real student writ-
ing" held widespread interest. ans
conferees reported relatively inexpensive
approaches to such assessment as com-
pared to multiple choice testing. which
generally lacks credibilith among En-
glish teachers and supervisors.

1984: A Year for Discussion
George Orwell's 1984 has inspired edu-
cators to examine the state of language
and societs in the coming year. The
Smithsonian Institution sill sponsor an
International Symposium on '7he
Road After 1984-High Technology
and Human Freedom," December 7-
10, 1983. A conference on "Orwirllian
Premonitions and Perspectives: Has the
World of 1984 Arrived?" sill take place
in MilNvaukee, March 1-3. under the
cosponsorship of NCTE. NEA. and
several Wisconsin groups. The theme of
the NCTE Spring Conference. April
12-24 in Columbus. Ohio. will be
"Charting Nesw Worlds." The Canadian
Council of Teachers of English will
meet August 19-24 at the Universiht of
New' Brunswick, Fredericton. for a con-
vention that highlights the theme. "Sur-
vival 1984."

In ironic celebration of the Omrell
year, a Doublespeak Calendar illustrat-
ed by Sandra Bovnton is being distribut-
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Charles Suhor is Deputy Executive Di-
rector, National Council of Teachers of
English, Urbana, Illinois.
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ed by the National Council of Teachers
of English in cooperation with Rccycled
Paper Products. Inc. An essay collec-
tion, tentatively titled The English Lan-
guage in 198i4. is being planned b!
William Lutz. editor of the Quarterly
Review of Doublespeak, and chair of the
NCTE Committee on Public Double-
speak.

Commission for Reading Educators
Established
The Commission on Education of
Teachers of Reading (CETOR), dedi-
cated to exploring issues in reading in-
struction and teacher educatiorn has
been established bh the Conference oil
English Education CEI;,) \M. Jean
Greenlav, North Texas State Unixersi-
h-, will chair the commission. Accord-
ing to Grecnlaw, the nevT group still
develop position statements, articles.
and other materials that promote "an
integrated *icwu of the teaching of read-
ing" and "more effective prescrTice edu-
cation of reading teachers."

In addition to considering theoretical
and practical questions concerning
reading education, the commission
plans to establish liaison with nulmerous
existing professional groups involved
with training teachers of reading. CE-
TOR is seeking college-leNel teacher
educators in reading to serse as consul-
tants: write I. Jean Grccnlass, chair,
Commission on Education of Teachers
of Reading, c/o NCTE, 111 I Kenyon
Rd.. Urbana. IL 61801.

Controversy over Bilingualism,
English as a National Language
Continues
The phrase "English as a national lan-
guage" appears to bhe the sole valuc held

in common by scecral groups interested
in bilingual education. An organization
called "U.S. English," endorsed hs for-
mer Senator S.I. Hayakasta. speaks out
"in defense of our co inmon language"
while advancing a heavs political agen-
da that includes limitation of immigra-
tion, repeal of laws mandating mnlltilin-
gual ballots and voting materials, and
restriction of goxernimcnt funding for
bilingual education.

Verbatim magazinc, edited bh noted
Icexicographer Laurence Urdalig, is
planning a nationwtidc survey of public
attitudes totw-ards English as a national
language. 'he studsx w-ill delse illto
issues such as proficiencs in E;nglish as a
prerequisite for citizenship. rcquire-
ment of a classical language for high
school graduation, and related qiics-
tions.

Tlie National Couincil of cachlers of
English has officially affirmed "the sal-
ucs and continuity of English as a na-
tional language" while stressing the "de-
sirabilith of preserving a studclt's first
language and its cultural ties." T'Ie
NCTE resolution calls for improvemelnt
in the education of teachers in bilingual
and second language instruction pro-
grams and urges that such teachers he
proficient speakers, readers, and w-riters
of"each language for which they hasc a
teaching responsibilit"." A statement hb
the NCTE Committee on Issuces il E SL
and Bilingual Education, prepared swith
consultants from the International
Reading Association. the Association for
Bilingual Education,l and Teachers of
English to Speakers of Other Lan-
guages, is available in single copics, at
no cost. through Member Scrv iccs,
NCTE. 1111 Kenoson Rd., Urbana, IL,
61801
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ASCD in Action

CURRENT PROJECTS
Effective Supervisors. A coInutittcc of rc-

searchers and practitionlers till crnduct a
studs to identift effectise stiplerxsoirs prec-

tices at district aid building Iclels Ilic
groulp "ill also a,.ailsz district staffing pi)t

-

tern', anld their effects I'roilect Clir: Rob-
crt Andersoni, Ilcx.is 'Ich Unllixcrsit. li-
bock

Supervision and Leader Behavior Train-
ing. Based orl recelnt research, a commlllsittee
of rcsearchers anld sipcrsisors still design
nce, t(ss-das, foitur-cla. ianld extcnlded Ilead-
ership trainillg cxpCricelccs to bc offered as
Nationlal ('lrricidlnlln Studsl Institutes and
other ASCI) act lities. Proiect Clhlir Bci
Hlarris, Ilnicrsuis of Iexas. Austin

Commission on Instructional Supervi-
sion. Sinilar to the ASCI) Curriculiutili
Committee, s hici has Oict ulianulalls ,it re-
cent Annulal CIonlferenlces, this group oif -
pers(ions sill Imeet anid exchainge inlfrlma
tion at the 1984 and 1985 Alrllluial ConlfCr-
enccs Between cIl sfer lccCs, thcs still bc
cllcOiuTraged tIo coillllulllnicate itlh otlhers
storking 011 cOllIIIIonII problcltis

Redefining General Education in the
American High School. ASC[) isill publlsh
a report ill the sprinlg of 1984 onl resullts of
a nectsork of I high schools acrross thec
U.S. thailt hate benl reconllsidering the s ub-
jccts required of all stldelts iant forinulllat-
ilig their cw11 locall dccs eloped conccp-
tions of a gcineral edlcationi culrriclciullm
Prosject Director: ;ordoll Ci slti., \SCI)
Exectit-e Director.

High Schools for the Future. In this pro-
ject, u-hich is sitmililr to the general clduca-
tioln network, ASCD s ill bring togethler
educational leaders sMo v alit to look at
high schorols for the fture.c Details oll sc-
lectionl of nletork secnTlIs are ill the Sep-
tember ASCD Update Proiect Chair l.i
ther Kiser, Alics. loIsa, Conuiii iiits
Schorol District.

Elementary Network Planning. A group
of elemenltarr educators s.ill help planl for a
network of cieirncntanr schools to begin in
1984-85 Project Chair: Jean Mlarali,
Florida Dcpartrltet of Elcimntar Edilca-
tion. Talahasscc.

Elementary Curriculum Trends. ASCI)
is initiating a sutirs e of currictuliumi prac-
tices il U.S Celiemntary schools that still
be conducted alninualls to monitor and rc-
port trends Proiject Director: Jalice Adkis-
son, ASCD Resrurce hIformation Scrvicec

Policy Analysis. Beginnling s ith a studs
of the probable impact of proposed Icgisla-
tion in Florida to raise graduation require-
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